[Atrial specific granules are an intracellular calcium store].
In order to elucidate whether the secretion of atrial natriuretic peptide (ANP) is correlated to the release of calcium (Ca) from the atrial specific granules (ASG), it is necessary to explore whether the ASG contain highly concentrated Ca and how the high Ca is maintained in the ASG. The present study was designed to determine Ca in the ASG with the quantitative electron microscope X-ray microanalysis and Ca(2+)-ATPase with electron microscopic (EM) cytochemical technique. The ultrathin cryosections of rapid frozen fresh rat auricles were used for measuring Ca concentration with a JEM-1200EX electron microscope equipped with a Link AN 10,000 energy dispersive X-ray spectroscope. The measurement showed that the Ca concentration in the ASG was quite high, being 81 +/- 15 mmol/kg (n = 10), comparable with that found in the sarcoplasmic reticulum. With the Ca(2+)-ATPase EM cytochemical technique, the reaction products proved to be deposited on the membrane of the ASG. It was postulated that the Ca(2+)-ATPase on the membrane of ASG pumped Ca2+ out of the cytosol into the ASG and thus maintained a high Ca concentration inside the ASG. Therefore, the ASG might be considered to be a Ca store in atrial cardiocytes.